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“Brazil’s yogurt market has been affected by the economic
recession and high production costs. However, the

perception of yogurt as a healthful ingredient can be a
good way to overcome the crisis. The category can gain

space by expanding its portfolio of products, offering
convenient options for different consumption occasions,

and educating consumers about new usage possibilities.”
– Ana Paula Gilsogamo, Food and Drink Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Economic recession and price rise affect consumption
• Combined consumption can hinder the maturing of the category
• Difficulty in understanding the benefits of yogurts may damage the perception of added-

value products

Brazil’s yogurt market, which performed well in 2013 and 2014, has been affected by the economic
recession and high production costs of recent years, especially in 2016 when market volume dropped
dramatically (-10.7%). The category was expected to start recovering in 2017 as the economy and
milk production costs gradually stabilized. According to Mintel, despite continuing to fall over the
coming years, the category should show signs of improvement with at least smaller declines.

In the past two years brands have invested in new products focused on specific consumption occasions,
such as breakfast and afternoon snack. The category still needs to mature and consolidate its position
among Brazilian consumers however and become less dependent on prices and competing with other
categories, such as snacks, desserts, and culinary ingredients, for example.
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Danone keeps leading the market of yogurt
Figure 5: Companies’ share in the yogurt retail market, by value – Brazil, 2015-16
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Figure 13: Percentage of lactose-free yogurt launches, globally, per year, January 2012-November 2017
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Yogurt with indulgent flavors can be a good snack option for consumers aged 16-34
Figure 19: Consumption occasions, as a snack, by age, September 2017

There is space for indulgent yogurts for adults
Figure 20: Yogurt perceptions, October 2017

Light/zero segment needs to renew itself

Ready-to-eat desserts made with yogurt can be seen as a healthful option

Explaining the benefits of yogurt with probiotics can boost the segment
Figure 21: Attitudes related to yogurt, September 2017

Culinary yogurt can appeal to consumers aged 35+
Figure 22: Attitudes related to yogurt, “I would use yogurt as a healthy substitute for a cooking ingredient (eg instead of cream),” by
age, September 2017

Clean label yogurt can be an opportunity among AB consumers
Figure 23: Attitudes related to yogurt, “I check the nutritional information when buying yogurt (eg calories, protein content),” by
socioeconomic group, September 2017

Triple-layered yogurt can be a good option for line extension
Figure 24: Interest in innovation, September 2017

Packages with biscuits for dipping can be a snack option for children
Figure 25: Interest in innovation, “split pots with biscuits for dipping,” by age group of children in the household, September 2017

Greek yogurt with grains can appeal to women aged 35+
Figure 26: Interest in innovation, “containing grains and seed (eg quinoa, linseed),” by gender and age group, September 2017
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